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Go" ZOtt,2Ot2Pegulor ond 2013 Loterol Entry odmitted botches only)

commencing from OSth JulY 2o19 ore
per the time schedule given below:

Examinotion Registrotion Lost Dote

Without Late Fee 26.06.20t9

With Lote Fee of Rs- 100/- 28.06.?Otg

With Lote Fee of Rs. 100O/- or.o7.2019

With Lote Fee of Rs. 3000/- 03.o7.2019

With Lote Fee of Rs- 5OO0/- o5.o7.2019

Exominotion Fee

1. For one subject Rs.3OO-00

2. For two sub.iects Rs.4OO-OO

3. For three subjects Rs.50O-00

4. For four sub.iects Rs.60O-00

5. Pro.iect work Rs.500-00

6. Marks Memorondum Rs.10.OO

7. Cost of APPlicotion Rs.O5-OO

Note: (i) Applicotions one ovoiloble ot the office of the Principol ond duly filled-in opplicotions should be

hondedoverintheco||egeofficeo|ongwithnecessoryfee.
(ii) Applicotions for supplementory exominotions should be submitted olong with ottested

photocopies of morks sheets pertoining lo eorlier ottempts mode by the student.

(iii) Holl tickets will be issued only to the eligiUle condidotes who fulf ill the ocodemic requirements of

the UniversitY.
(iv) principols arerequested to verity the eligibility of the registrotion for exominotion in respect ot

molproct icel court coses / cred its'
(v) The principols ore reguested to inform the students thot mere poyment of exominotionfeedoes

not guorontee eligibility for oppeoring for exominotions'

(vl) Detoiled timetobles will be notif ied in the website www.jntuo.oc.in under 'Exominotions'.

(vii) For the students due dote to submit the registrotion forms ot college exam branch/fone doy

before the'lost dote'. 
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Notified on: 14-O6-2019 Dira:ctohAf Eviiuotion

Revised on tr-o6-zot9 0'-5f *--,E/

Note:

onfine receipts/Chollons olong with oll necessory enclosures hove to be submitted ot the

University Exominations Bronch

(i) on O3.O7.2019 (Wednesdoy) for Online receipts/Chollons without fine, with Rs.100/-

fine ond Rs.10OO/- fine onlY.

(ii) on 06.07.2019 (Soturdoy) for Online receipts/Chollons with Rs.3O@/- ond Rs.5OOO/-

Candidates appearing for the above exominotions
informed thot the opplicotions will be received as

ne


